FIELD TRIP
“ON-THE-GO” LUNCH!

NEW MENU ALERT!
Updated, kid-approved menu options to fit any field trip destination!

Turkey Crostini Sandwich
Tortilla Chips
Welch’s Slush White Grape Cherry
Fresh Apple
Carrot Sticks
Ranch Dressing
White or Chocolate Milk

EASY FOR PARENTS. FUN FOR KIDS!
Did you know your school café can provide tasty, nutritious “on-the-go” lunches for class field trips? Take a break from having to pack a lunch on field trip day and order an “on-the-go” lunch from the school café.

My Student would like a field trip “on-the-go” lunch:

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Name ____________________________

CEP Schools:
All students are eligible to receive a meal at no cost.

Non-Provision Schools:
Meals available at the regular lunch price based on the student’s meal eligibility.

More Information  |  858-627-7340
www.sandiegounified.org/food
@sdfarmtoschool